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reduced to tHrteen; and from that nrzns^r not less than s-r/ea, ncr
znors thin nine names as congress sha.ll dfree^ shall !n the presence
3f congress be drcv;n out by let and the reruns ^rhc:^ nerves diiH
be so drr-ra or srry £ve of then, shall be ^srr-ii?s!?i:e:s or judges, to
hear aia£ SnsJly determine the controversy so air/ays is a m? "cr part
of "is fudgss T-'ri3 sioH Hear the cause stall sgree ^ ^he dstcnninc-
tlon: and if either party shall neglect b fend £t the iay appointed,
vdthcut shewing reasons, which congress shall Judge sizEcient. 01
being present shall refuse to strike, the congress shall proceed to
nominate three persons out of each state, and the seer star/ of congress
shall strike in behalf of such party absent or refusing; and &e ju-dg-
ment aad sentence oolite court to be appointed, in the mannar before
prescribed, shall "be final and conclusive; and if any of ths parses sha3
refuse to submit to the authority cf such court, or to appear to defend
their claim, or cause, the court shall nevertheless proceed to prcnoance
sentence, or judgment, which shall ir* I5:e rr,aniier be final de-
cisive, the judgment or sentence and ether proceedings being in either
case transmitted to congress, lodged among the acts cf congress
for the security of the parties concerned: provided that every com-
missioners before he sits in judgment, shall take an oath to be admin-
istered by oae-of the judges of the supreme cr superior ccast of the
state* where the cause shall be tried, "well and truly to hear and
determine the matter in question., according to the best of his judg-
ment, without favour, affection or hope of reward:" provided also
that no state shall be deprived of territory for the benefit of the
united states.
All controversies concerning the private right of soil claimed under
different grants of two or more states, whose jurisdictions as they may
respect such Iandss and the states which passed such grants are ad-
justed, the said grants or either of them being at the same time claimed
to have originated antecedent to such settlement of jurisdiction, shall
on the petition of either party to the coagress of the united states, be
finally determined as near as may be in the same manner as is before
prescribed for deciding disputes respecting territorial jurisdiction
between different states.
The united states in congress assembled sjaall also have the sole and
exclusive right and power of regulating the alloy and value of coin
struck by their own authority, or by that of the respective states-
fixing the standard of weights and measures throughout the united
states—regulating the trade and managing al affairs with the Indians,
not members of any of the states, provided that the legislative right
of any state within its own limits be not infringed or violated—estab-
lishing and regulating post-offices from one state to another, throughout

